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SCRUTINIZER'S REPORT

/Pursuont ro Seclion tOB of lhe Componies Acl, 2Otj tead with Rule 20 of lhe
Compories (Mqnogemenl ond Adminirtrotion) Rules, Z0l4 os omendedj

l, Sweely Kqpoor. proctising Compony Secretory (FCS_6410, COp-5738) hove
been oppointed os lhe Scrulinizer for lhe remole e_Voting os we I os e-Voting by
Members during ihe 99rh Annuol cenerolMeeting (,,99rh AGM,,) of closler Limited
(hereinqfter referred lo os the Compqnyl scheduled on Tuesdoy, 3ln August,
2421 al 11 om hetd through Video Conferencins (,,VC,,)/ Othe; Audio Visuol
Meons ("OAVM"). My responsibility os o Scrulinizer wos to ensure thot the votino
process wos conducied in o foir ond irqnspqrent mqnner ond submil J
Scrutinizer's report on lhe voflng on the resolutions bosed on the reports
generated from the elecironic voting sysiem.

2.1 Pursuont to cenerql Circulors Na. i4/202A, )7/202A, 2O/202A and a2/2021
doled 8,h April, 2020, j 31h Apri, 2A20, St May,2020 ond t3rh Jonuqry, 2021
respectively issued by ihe Ministry ol Corporqte Affoirs, odverlisement wqs
published on Thursdoy, 5,h Augusi, 2O2l qnd Mondqy, 9,h August, 2021 in
on English newspoper,,The Economic Times,,ond in o Bengoli newspoper
"Ei-Somoy" specifying ihe doie ond time of the AGM, q;itqbitity of the
fotice on Compqny,s websiie ond website of the Stock Exchonge,
monner of registrolion of emoil ids by lhe members (both physicol ond
demqt) who ore yet lo regisler their emoil ids, monner of voting through
remote e-Voling or ihrough e_Voting system ot ihe AGM etc.

ils websile, websiie of
1ne ogency providing

Nome of the Compqny

99th Annuol Generol Meeting
Doy, Doie & Time Tuesdqy, 3lst August, zoiiot f f qm
Deemed Venue Regisiered Otfice situqiea;t 2i-lrond

Rood, Kolkatq - 700 Oot

Video Conferencing 1VC;7-ttre, euaio
Visuol Meqns (OAVM)

2.2
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lhe ploiform for remole e-Voting qnd e-Voting oi the AGM ond olso

iniimoted io the siock Exchqnges on soiurdoy, TJh August,202l.

2.3 The Compony informed thqt on ihe bqsis of ihe Register of Members

mqde qvoiloble by Mqheshwqri Dolomolics Privote Limiied lhe Regislror

ond Shore Trqnsfer Agents ("RTA") of the Compony ond the deposilories

viz., Noiionol Securilies Depository Limited ("NSDL") qnd Central

Depository services (ndio) Limited ("CDSL") respeclively, lhe cornpony
compleied dispotch of Notice of AGM on Solurdoy, 7ih August, 2021 by

emqil to 3932 no. of rnembers who hod regisiered their emoi ids wiih the

Compqny/ Deposilories.

Cul-olf doie

The Voiing rights were reckoned os on Tuesdqy, 24rh August, 2021, being the Cut-

off dqte for the purpose of deciding the entilemenls of members for remote e-

Voting ond e Voting ot ihe AGM.

Remole e-Volino

4,1 Agency

The Compony hqd oppointed Centrol Depository Services (Lndio) Limited

(CDSL) os ihe ogency for providing the plolform remote e Voting ond e-

Voting qt the AGM.

4.2 Remole e-Voting pefod:

Remote e-Voting plotforrn wqs open from solurdoy,28rh August, 2021

[9:00 om) ond ends on Mondoy,30rh August,202l (5:00 pm) qnd members

were required 10 cost their voles electronicoly conveying lheir osseni or

dissent in respecl of lhe Resoluiions on the remote e-Voting p olform
provided by CDSL.

4.3 The Corporote members hod provided copy of the resolution pqssed ol

lheir Boqrd of Directors Meeiing for oulhorizqtion to exercise their votes

through remote e-Voling or for porticipoting ond voting in the meeiinq

held ihrough VC or OAVM.

volinq ol lhe AGM:

5.1 Since this AGM wqs held through VCl OAVM, physico ottendonce of the

members hos been dispensed wiih. Accordingly, in terms of MCA ond sEBl

circulors, the focility for qppointment of proxies by lhe members w-ore olso

dispensed wilh. Members who attended the meeting through VC or
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OAVM hod been counted for the purpose of reckoning ihe quorum under

seciion 103 of ihe Componies Act, 2013.

5.2 As prescribed under Rule 20{4){xiii) of the Componies (Mqnogement qnd

Adminisirotion) Rules, 2014, for the purpose of ensuring thot Members who

hqve cosi their votes ihrough remote e-Voting did not vole ogoin ot the

AGM e-Voting, lhe Scruiinizer sholl hove occess ofter closure of periocl of

remote e-Voting ond before lhe stort of genero meeling, to only such

detoils reloling to Members who hove cost their votes through rernoie e-

Voting, such os lheir nomes, DP lD & C ient lD/ Folios, number of shores

held but nol the monner in which lhey hove voted.

5.3 Accordingly, CDSL, the remote e-Voling ogency provided us wilh lhe

nomes, DP lD & Client D/ Folios ond shoreholding of the members who

hod cosl lheir votes through remote e-Voting.

Couniino Process:

On completion of e-Voling oi the AGM, I unblocked IEVSN: 2108050081 the

results of ihe remole e-Voling qnd e-Voling ot the AGM by the members on 3lst

August, 2021 oround l2:30 pm in the presence of two witnesses nomely Mrs. Eklo

Goswomi ond Md. Tousif who ore not in lhe employment of the Compony from

ihe CDSL e-Voting plolform ond downlooded the results.

Resulls:

I observed thot

[q) 5 members hod cosled their voles through e Voting ot the AGM.

(b) 63 members hod costed their voles through remole e Voting.

The e-Voting contolns remote e-Voting ond e-Voiing ot the AGM. Due lo

second wove of COVID-19 pqndemic ond vorious restrictions imposed by

Government of Wesl Bengol for sociol gqthedng lhe Compony hqs

conducted AGM through Video Conferencing (VC)/ Other Audio Visuql

Meqns (OAVM). AccordingLy voling through b,olLot dispensed wilh ond e

Voting oi the meeting wos token. My report is o conso idoied report of

remote e-Voting and e-Voling ot the AGM. The Consolidoted Report with

respecl lo eoch item on the qgendo os set oul in lhe Nolice of 99rh AGM

doted l2th June,202l is os underi
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ordinorY Business

llem No. I - Adoption oI Audited Finqnciol slolemenls including Audited Consolidoted

Finonciol Stolemenls oI the Compony for lhe finqnciol yeqr ended 3]si Mqrch. 2021,

ond lhe Reporls of lhe Boqrd of Direclors qnd lhe Audiiors' lhereon ' ordinory Resolulion

(i) Voted in fqvour of the resoLution

Pqrliculors
(remote e-Voting/
e Voting qt the
AGM)

No. of rnembers
voted

No. of Votes cqsl
(Shqres)

% of iotol number
of volid votes cqsi
(remole e-Voting +

e-Voting ol the
AGM)

Remole e Votinq 63 4,649.068 99.98) 6

e-Voting ol the
AGM

5 855 0.0r 84

Totol (remote e-
Voling + e-Voling
oi lhe AGM)

68 4,649,923 100

(ii) Voted ogoinst the resoluiion

Pqrliculors
(remote e-Voling/
e-Voting ot the
AGM)

No. of members
voled

No. of Votes cost
(shores)

% of totql number
of volid voies cost
(remote e-Voling +
e Voting ot ihe
AGM)

Remote e- Volino 0 0 0

e-Voling ot the
AGM

0 0 0

Toiol (remote e-
Voling + e-Voting
qt lhe AGM)

0 0 0

{iil) nvo id Votes

Porticu ors

(rernole e-Voling/ e-

Voling qt the AGM)

Tolol No. of members
whose votes were

declqred involid

Tolol number of voles cost

Remote e-Volinq 0 0

e-Votinq ot the AGM 0 0

Toiol (remoie e-Voting +

e-votino ot the AGM)

0 0
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llem No.2 - Declorolion of diyidend of Rs.25l- per Equity shqre of R5.10/' eoch for

lhe finonciol yeqr 2020-21 - Ordinory Resoluiion

(i) Voted in fovour of the resolution

Porticulqrs
(remote e-Voting/
e Voting ol the
AGM)

No. of members
voted

No. of Votes cqsi
(Shores)

% of loiol number
of vo id votes cosi
(remole e-Voling +

e-Voting ol ihe
AGM)

Remole e Voling 63 4,649,068 99.9416

e-Voting ol ihe
AGM

5 855 0.0t84

Tolql (remole e-
Voling + e-Voling
ot the AGM)

4,449,923 100

iii) Voted ogoinst the reso ulion

(lii) lnvolid Votes

Poriiculqrs
(remote e-Voting/
e-Voling ot the
AGM)

No. of members
voled

No. of Votes cqst

{Shores)

% of lolol number
of volid voles ccrsl
(remote e-Voting +

e-Voting qt the
AGM)

Remole e Votinq 0 0 0

e Voting ql lhe
AGM

0 0 0

Totql (remole e-
Voling + e-Voling
ot the AGM)

0 0 0

Porticulqrs
(rernoie e Voting/ e-
Voting qt the AGM)

Tolol No. of members
whose votes were
declored involid

Totql number of votes cqst

Remole e Volino 0 0

e-Votinq ol lhe AGM 0 0

Tolql (remole e-Voling +

e-Votinq ot the AGM)

0 0

€#,5
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(lii) lnvolid Votes

Continuation sheet

llem No. 3 - Re-qppointmenl ol Sri D.C. Boheli (DlN: 00040953) who relires by rolotion
qnd being eligible. olfers himself for re-oppolntment - Ordinory Resolulion

li) Voted in fqvour of ihe resolution

iii) Voted ogoinst the reso ulion

crsl

0

0

0

Porticulqrs

{remote e-Voting/
e-Voting oi the
AGM)

No. of mernbers
voted

No. of Votes cosi
(Shores)

% of totql number
of vo id voies cosi
(rernoie e-Voting +

e Voting ot ihe
AGM)

Remote e- Voiinq 6A 4,$9.436 99.7431

e-Voting qt ihe
AGM

855 0.0t84

Tolol (remole e-
Voling + e-Voling
ot lhe AGM)

65 4,640,69',l 99.80r5

Porticulars
(rernote e-Voting/
e-Voting ot the
AGM)

No. of members
voled

No. of Voles cosl
(Shores)

% of lotol number
of volid votes cqsl
(remote e Voting +

e-Voiing oi lhe
AGM)

Remole e- Votinq 3 9,232 0.1985

e Voting ql lhe
AGM

0 0 0

Toiql (remole e-
Voting + e-Voling
oi the AGM)

3 9,232 0.1985

Pqrticulors
(remofe e-Voting/ e-
Voling ot the AGM)

Toto No. of members
whose voies were
declqred involid

Tolql number of voies c

Remole e-Volino 0

e Voiinq ot the AGM 0

Totol (remole e-Voling +

e-Voiino ot the AGM)

0
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{i) Voied in fovour of lhe resolulion

Continuation sheet.

Speciol Business

llem No. 4 -Re"oppointmenl of Sri Hemont Bqngur (DlN: 00040903) os Monoging
direclor designoled os Execulive Chqirmqn ol the Compqny for q period oI lhree
yeqrs wilh effecl from 1.t April. 202'l- Speciol Resolulion

Porliculqrs
(remote e Voling/
e Voting ot the
AGM)

No. of memb'ers
voted

No. of Voles cqst

{Shores)

% of totql number
of vo id votes cosl
(remole e Voling +
e-Voling ol ihe
AGM)

Remote e- Votinq 60 4,639 ,836 99.7831

e-Voting ot the
AGM

855 0.0r84

Toiol (remole e-
Voiing + e-Voiing
oi ihe AGM)

65 4,640,691 99.8015

(ii) Voted ogqinst the reso ution

{iii) nvq id Votes

Porticu ors

(remote e Voting/
e-Voting ol lhe
AGM)

No. of members
voied

No. of Votes cosl

iShqres)

% of lolo number
of volid votes cost
(rernole e-Voting +

e-Voting qt the
AGM)

Remole e Volinq 3 9,232 0.t985
e-Voting ot the
AGM

0 0 0

Tolql (remoie e-
Voling + e-Voling
ot the AGM)

3 9,232 0.1985

Porticulors
(remole e-Voiing/ e-
Voting ot the AGM)

Tolol No. of members
whose votes were
declored invqlid

Toto number of votes cosl

Remole e Volino 0 0

e-Votins 011he AGM 0 0

Tolol (remoie e-voiing +

e-Voiinq qt lhe AGM)
0 0

t.
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Item No.5 - Rolificqlion ot Remunerqlion of Cosl Audilors M/s. D, Rqdhqkrishnqn &

compony, cosi Accounlonls. for ihe finqncial yeq 2021-2022 -ordinory Resolution

(i) Voted in fovour of the resolution

(ii) Voied ogoinsi lhe resolution

(iii) lnvolid Votes

Porticulors

{remote e-Voting/
e-Voiing ot the
AGM)

No. ol rnembers
voled

No. of Votes cosi
(Shores)

% of tolol number
of volid voies cqsi
(remoie e Votlng +

e-Voling ol the
AGMI

Remote e Volinq 5B 4,639.7 61 99.7El4

e-Voling ot the
AGM

855 0.0r84

Totol (remole e-
Voting + e-Voting
qt the AGM)

63 4,640,616 99.799A

Porlicu ors

(remote e-Voiing/
e-Voiing ot the
AGM)

No. of members
voied

No. of Votes cost
(Shores)

% of toto number
of volid votes cost
(remole e-Voting +

e Voling ot the
AGM)

Rernoie e- Votinq 5 9.307 0.2001

e-Voting qi lhe
AGM

0 0 0

Toiol (remole e-
Voling + e-Voling
qt the AGM)

9,307 0.2001

Poriiculors
(rernote e-Voting/ e-
Voting qt the AGM)

Toto No. of members
whose votes were
declored involid

Tolql number of votes cost

Remole e Voting 0 0

e Votinq qt the AGM 0 0

Tolql (remole e-Voling +

e-Volinq qt the AGM)

0
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Bqsed on lhe foregoing, the resolutionis) os outlined hereinobove of the Notice

dqted l2rh June, 2021 hove been possed wilh obsolute/ requisite mojorily.

The Elecironic doto ond ql other relevonl records of voling process given/
provided/ mqinloined in e ectronic mode wil remoin in my sofe custody until the

Choirmqn considers, approves ond signs ihe minutes ond thereofier ihe some

sho I be honded over to the Compqny 5ecrelory.

You moy occordingly declore the resull of the AGM.10.

Ploce: Kolkoto
Dalet 3l /OB/2021 Proctising Compony Secrelory

FCS - 6410i COP - 5738

UDIN: F006410C000862287
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